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Abstract

There is a close association between human biology, epidemiology
and public health. Exposure to toxic elements is one area of such
associations and global concerns. The Bengal Delta Plain (BDP) is
a region where contamination of ground water by arsenic has as-
sumed epidemic proportions. Apart from dermatological manifesta-
tions, chronic exposure to arsenic causes a heavy toll through several
carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic disorders. This article provides a
global overview of groundwater arsenic contamination in the BDP
region, especially the sources, speciation, and mobility of arsenic,
and critically reviews the effects of arsenic on human health. The
present review also provides a summary of comprehensive knowl-
edge on various measures required for mitigation and social conse-
quences of the problem of arsenic contaminated groundwater in the
BDP region.

Take home message for students Human biologists can play a significant role in assessing effects of
toxic elements on human health. In the Bengal Delta Plain a vast population has been affected by
groundwater arsenic contamination. This review will provide impetus to undertake research in this
key area of human health and toxic elements.
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Introduction

There has been a gradual increase in the
demand for research in anthropology in
the areas of public health over the years.
Quoting Goodenough (1963), it is quite
prudent to assume that anthropology has
long-standing interests in human biocul-
tural development generally, and particu-
lar interests in public health and medicine.
Human biology as a subject of study is not
as antique as physical anthropology. The
term “human biology” was not used to de-
scribe a separate subfield of biology until
the 20th Century. It was Raymond Pearl,
Professor of Biometry and Vital Statistics
at Johns Hopkins University, who was
the first modern biologist to use the term
“human biology”. Very recently, Nelson
et al. (2019) suggested that the subfields
of biological anthropology included pri-
matology, paleoanthropology, molecular
anthropology, bio-archaeology, forensic an-
thropology and human biology. They went
on to state that many biological anthropol-
ogists conduct research that comes under
the label of “human biology”. This type of
research is varied, but tends to explore how
the human body is impacted by different
physical environments, cultural influences
and nutrition. As a matter of fact some
years earlier, Baker (1982) proposed that
“human biology” could be better referred
to as “human population biology”. Very
importantly, it is now recognized that the
bio-cultural approach remains well suited
to understand the interrelationship of ur-
banism and human biology (Schell and
Denham 2003). More recently, Stinson
et al. (2012) published several definitions
of human biology, all of which emphasize,

“[…] that the biology of the human
species is studied from a variety of
disciplines, each with its own per-
spective. These disciplines vary from
the practical applications of clinical

medicine for the treatment of human
disease to studies to better understand
the basic physiological pathways and
mechanisms in the human body to
research aimed at understanding the
adaptive/evolutionary context of hu-
man biology”.

Human exposure to different toxic ele-
ments (e.g., lead, arsenic, mercury and
cadmium) has been a significant public
health concern over the years Schell and
Denham (2003). This is an area of research
where human biologists can have a signif-
icant role to play. One noteworthy anthro-
pologist of toxic pollution is L. M. Schell,
Distinguished Professor of Anthropology,
Epidemiology and Biostatistics, at the Uni-
versity of Albany, State University of New
York, United States. In a noteworthy pub-
lication, (Schell and Denham 2003; Schell
et al.) observed that urban living today
involved several biological challenges, of
which one was pollution. They went on
to suggest using three different types of
pollutants as examples, air pollution, lead,
and noise, as how the impact of pollu-
tion on various aspects of human biology
(e.g., mortality, morbidity, reproduction,
and development) can be observed. In an-
other publication, Schell et al. (2009) have
comprehensively analyzed the effects of
cigarette smoking, air pollution, organic
compounds, lead, radiation and noise
stress on human growth. In a later pub-
lication, Schell et al. (2010) further stated
that to achieve the comprehensive and
holistic approach characteristic of human
biological research, investigators should
include measures of pollutant exposure. In
fact Schell et al. (2006) went on to define
pollution as “a material or a form of energy
that is unwanted, usually because it is be-
lieved to be detrimental to health and well-
being”.
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Background on arsenic and arsenic

poisoning

Arsenic (As) is a widely dispersed natural
rare crystal metallic element whose exis-
tence has been known since the time of
Aristotle. It exists at an average concen-
tration of about 5 mg/kg-1 (Garelick et al.
2008) and comprises about 0.00005% of
the earth’s crust (Gulledge and O’Connor
1973). In abundance this element is ranked
20th in the earth’s crust, 14th in the seawa-
ter and 12th in the human body (Braman
1975). The element is a world-wide envi-
ronmental pollutant and a persistent bio-
accumulative human carcinogen ((Rah-
man et al. 2003), (Ghosh et al. 2007; Guha
Mazumder and Dasgupta 2011; Rahman
et al. 2003; Ruiz de Luzuriaga et al. 2011;
Kile et al. 2016; Chen et al. 2005; Shih et al.
2020).
Sporadic reports of As poisoning through
drinking water in the past have been re-
ported by Wyllie (1937), Tseng et al. (1968)
and Grantham and Jones (1977). Recent
reports of high concentrations of As in
groundwater from different regions of the
world are now available. Globally this
has led to a large number of people, re-
siding in almost 70 countries, being cur-
rently affected by groundwater As con-
tamination (Chowdhury et al. 2000; Smith
et al. 2000; Mukherjee et al. 2008; Bund-
schuh et al. 2010; Naujokas et al. 2013).
The primary reason underlying this ex-
posure is prolonged use of groundwater
as the population’s principle source of
drinking water, thus being a direct ma-
jor source of As contamination (Pontius
et al. 1994; Chowdhury et al. 2000; Thakur
and Gupta 2019). Water is the principal
medium through which this element is
transported in environmental and biologi-
cal systems (Huysmans and Frankenberger
1990; Styblo et al. 2000). Chronic As toxi-
city has become a global human health
threat due to consumption of groundwater

naturally contaminatedwithAs (Khalequz-
zaman et al. 2005; Ghosh et al. 2008; Guha
Mazumder and Dasgupta 2011; Argos et al.
2012; Thakur and Gupta 2019).
Information on different affected areas in
Asia prior to 2000was relatively scarcewith
few major incidents of As contamination
in groundwater reported (Das et al. 1994;
Ahmed and Amin 1997; Mandal et al. 1998;
Subramanian and Kosnett 1998; Chatterjee
and Mukherjee 1999). It was only with the
discovery of newer contaminated regions
some years later that the extent of the prob-
lem could be comprehended. At present,
the category of the most severely affected
countries comprises Bangladesh, India,
Myanmar and Afghanistan (Chowdhury
et al. 2000; Khalequzzaman et al. 2005;
Mukherjee et al. 2006; van Geen et al. 2014;
Hayat and Baba 2017). Several other af-
fected Asian countries are China (Guo et al.
2001; Zhang et al. 2012; Xie et al. 2013; San-
jrani et al. 2019), Vietnam (Berg et al. 2001;
Buschmann et al. 2008; Hanh et al. 2011;
Le Luu 2019), Nepal (Shrestha et al. 2003;
Yadav et al. 2012; Mueller 2017), Cambodia
(Gault et al. 2008; Kim et al. 2011; Murphy
et al. 2018), Indonesia (Winkel et al. 2008;
Bentley and Soebandrio 2017), Korea (Ahn
2012; Bae et al. 2017) and Pakistan (Fatmi
et al. 2009; Brahman et al. 2013; Shaikh
et al. 2018). The magnitude of the problem
can be further gauged from a study which
claimed that more than 45 million people
mainly in developing countries of Asia
were exposed to more than 50 µg/L of As,
which was thought to be the maximum
concentration limit in drinking water in
several Asian countries (Ravenscroft et al.
2009).

Main affected regions in Asia

One of the major areas in Asia that has
been severely affected by this menace is
the BDP. In the BDP, over 100 million
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people have been affected by As exposure
through drinking water drawn from un-
derground sources that contained As well
above the permissible limit (Ravenscroft
et al. 2009; Inauen et al. 2013). The World
Health Organization (WHO) has described
this as the worst instance of mass poison-
ing in history.
The BDP is formed by the Ganga-Meghna-
Brahmaputra (GMB) river basin and cov-
ers several districts of the state of West
Bengal in India and several districts of
Bangladesh. This region is now considered
the worst As affected alluvial basin in the
world (Chowdhury et al. 2000; Smith et al.
2000; Ghosh et al. 2008; Chakraborti et al.
2018). The BDP is recognized as the largest
modern delta of the world and has been
formed by extensive amounts of Quater-
nary sediments that have been transported
downstream by the GMB river system. This
river system originates in the Himalayas
and flows through India, Nepal, and China
before flowing into Bangladesh and finally
into the Bay of Bengal. It forms the main
drainage system of the BDP. The mean-
dering GMB river system has deposited a
thick layer of sediments during the late
Quaternary or Holocene eras (Mukherjee
and Bhattacharya 2001). The overbank
sediments are rich in organic matter. The
BDP covers a surface area of approximately
100.000 km2. About two-thirds of the delta
is in Bangladesh, while the rest lies in the
state of West Bengal, India. The BDP is one
of the most fertile regions in the world and
is very densely populated. In this region,
agricultural activities are usually depen-
dent on groundwater.
The inhabitants of this region are exposed
to water that is naturally and heavily con-
taminated with As. The basic question
that crops up here is how the people of
these areas suddenly became exposed to
As through drinking water. To unravel this
question, one has to traverse back 60 years
in time. In the 1960s and 1970s, the govern-

ments of both countries were strongly com-
mitted to containing outbreaks of different
water-borne diseases. The surface sources
of water are subject to fecal contamina-
tion, thus giving rise to diseases such as
diarrhoea, dysentery, typhoid, cholera and
hepatitis. It was believed that groundwater
was relatively free from pathogenic micro-
organisms and readily available in shallow
aquifers in the BDP. So in order to reduce
the consumption of bacteria contaminated
surface water, a large number of shallow
tube wells (having a maximum depth of
<150 m) were drilled in the BDP (Hossain
2006).
Sinking of these shallow tube wells (Figure
1) in the BDP was preferred mainly for the
following three reasons:
a) Easy availability of the underground

aquifers at shallow depths from the
surface (<150 m).

b) The process of sinking such tube wells
was very simple.

c) The tube wells had a low cost of instal-
lation.

The number of such tube wells sunk in
the region increased over the years. Water
contaminated with As was being pumped
out and being used for the dual purposes
of drinking and irrigation. It has been esti-
mated that almost 85% of such water being
pumped out was used for irrigating the
crops during the lean dry season.
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Figure 1 A tube well from an As contaminated area in West Bengal, India

Permissible limits of As in

groundwater

Since 1958 the WHO had regularly taken
stated positions on the health risks of ar-
senic in drinking-water. Successive edi-
tions of “International standards for drink-
ing water” and “Guidelines for drinking-
water quality” have published reviews
of the data which have led to a progressive
lowering of the standard values in response
to emerging evidence of significant health
concerns. The WHO recommended safety
limit of As is 10µg/L and a maximum per-
missible limit is 50 µg/L in drinking water
(Steinmaus et al. 2005). The Indian and
the Bangladesh national drinking water
permissible limits are identical to that of
WHO at 50 μg/L (Chowdhury et al. 2000;
Ghosh et al. 2008; Chakraborti et al. 2009).
Recently there have been re-evaluations

of the toxic effects of As on humans by
different governmental agencies around
the world. These re-evaluations were based
on the fact that As exposure exhibited
the potential to cause health effects at
lower concentrations than was previously
thought. This conclusion has now led to
a lowering of As limits in drinking wa-
ter in many countries. The United States
has subsequently lowered the permissi-
ble limit from 50 μg/L to 10 μg/L (Welch
et al. 2018), while in Canada the limit has
been lowered from 50 μg/L to 25 μg/L,
with a proposal to lower it further to 5
μg/L (Saint-Jacques et al. 2018). The fact
remains that no such lowering of the As
levels is yet to be proposed in India and
Bangladesh, the two countries where the
exposure through groundwater is the most
widespread and acute. However, recent
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studies have also expressed doubts as to
whether the WHO proposed 10 µg/L is a
safe limit or not (Chakraborti 2016; Ahmad
and Bhattacharya 2019).

Extent of As Groundwater

Contamination in the BDP

The Indian scenario

Early survey reports documented As con-
tamination in groundwater in the Union
Territory of Chandigarh and surrounding
the northwestern Upper Ganga Plain of
Bihar (Bhojpur, Buxar and Sahebganj dis-
tricts) and Jharkhand (Chakraborti et al.
2003; Singh 2006). The contamination also
subsequently spread over the Ganga-Gha-
gra Plain. A two-year survey on ground-
water As contamination in the districts
of Ballia, Varanasi and Gazipur of Uttar
Pradesh in the upper and middle Ganga
Plains reported As concentrations to be
>50 µg/L (Steinmaus et al. 2005; Ahmad
and Bhattacharya 2019). Extremely high
As concentration of 3192 µg/L was ob-
served in some tube well water samples
indicating that individuals from a signifi-
cant part of Uttar Pradesh were exposed
to As (Ahamed et al. 2006a). New areas in
Kanker district of Madhya Pradesh have
also reported a high mean As concentra-
tion of 144 µg/L (Pandey et al. 2006). Ar-
senic contamination has also been reported
from the Brahmaputra Plain (Chakraborti
et al. 2004). The north-eastern states of As-
sam, Tripura, Manipur, Arunachal Pradesh
and Nagaland have been affected. Of the
24 districts in Assam, 21 of them which
included Barpeta, Dhemaji, Dhubari, Dar-
rang, Golaghat, Jorhat and Lakhimpur
were significantly affected with As levels of
100–200 µg/L. High As concentrations are

also found in the districts of West Tripura
(191 µg/L), North Tripura (122–283 µg/L)
and Dhalai in Tripura (65–444 µg/L), the
district of Thoubal in Manipur (798–986
µg/L), the district of Dibang in Arunachal
Pradesh (618 µg/L) and the districts of
Mokokchung (50–278 µg/L) and Mon in
Nagaland (67–159 µg/L) (Singh 2004).
With more studies being initiated in this
field, As contamination of the groundwa-
ter resources is now being reported from
various regions of India. Apparently, As
contamination of groundwater resources
has been a phenomenon that has rapidly
spread its tentacles throughout the coun-
try (Chakraborti et al. 2003; Ahamed et al.
2006a; Chauhan et al. 2012; Thakur and
Gupta 2019).

The West Bengal scenario

In the state of West Bengal, the Holocene
alluvium and deltaic aquifers of the BDP
is the region where As contamination of
groundwater is the maximum. In Decem-
ber 1983, 63 people from three villages
under two districts were identified as suf-
fering from As toxicity and this was the
first reported instance of groundwater As
contamination among humans from West
Bengal (Chakraborti et al. 2002). The mag-
nitude of the problem can be understood
in terms of sheer numbers of individuals
exposed (36 million) and geographical area
covered (173 x 103 km2). Das et al. (1994) re-
ported that 6 districts of West Bengal were
worst affected by As contamination. By
the next few years, the number of affected
districts increased to 9, which covered an
area of 38,865 km2, affecting 42.70 million
individuals in 985 As-affected villages in
69 police stations/blocks (Chowdhury et al.
2000; Rahman et al. 2003). By September
2006, the number of affected districts had
increased to 12 within which 111 blocks
were considered to be affected. These dis-
tricts were Murshidabad, Maldah, Nadia,
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North 24-Parganas, South 24-Parganas,
Barddhaman, Howrah, Hoogly, Kolkata,
Koch Bihar, North Dinajpur and South
Dinajpur. The affected districts have been
grouped under three sub-categories:
(i) Unaffected areas with less than 10

µg/L (eight districts: Alipurduar,Kalim-
pong, Birbhum, Bankura, Purulia,
Jhargram, Purba Medinipur, Paschim
Medinipur)

(ii) Mildly affected areas with As concen-
tration in the range of 10–50 µg/L (six
districts: Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, Cooch
Behar, North Dinajpur, South Dina-
jpur, Paschim Barddhaman)

(iii) Severely affected areas with As level
>300 µg/L (i.e., maximum As concen-
tration found was to be 3200 µg/L in
some tested water samples) in remain-
ing districts of North-24-Parganas,
South-24-Parganas, Murshidabad, Na-
dia, Malda, Howrah, Hooghli, Kolkata,
Barddhaman) (Chakraborti et al. 2009;
Shukla et al. 2020).

The Bangladesh scenario

Smith et al. (2000) and Sarker (2010) ob-
served that contamination of groundwater
by As in Bangladesh was perhaps the sin-
gle largest poisoning occurence in history,
with millions of people exposed and af-
fected. Millions of hand pumps and/or
tube wells have been installed since the
1970s and have led to 95% of the country’s
130 million residents becoming dependent
on supposedly pathogen-free groundwa-
ter (Ahmad et al. 2018). A report of the
National Arsenic Mitigation Information
Centre in 2008 observed that out of 4.8 mil-
lion tube wells evaluated by field testing
kits, almost 30% of them exhibited As lev-
els exceeding 50 µg/L. The report further
concluded that if the population continued
to consume As contaminated water, then a
major increase in the incidence of diseases
caused by As could be predicted.

Arsenic in groundwater was first detected
in well water in western Bangladesh in
1993 (Fazal et al. 2001). But it was only in
1998 when it was realized that As contam-
ination in groundwater was developing
into a major issue and this led to the or-
ganizing of the International Conference
on Arsenic in Dhaka (Dhar et al. 1998).
It has been reported that 42 districts in
Bangladesh exhibited groundwater As lev-
els well above the >50 μg/L permissible
limit (Chowdhury et al. 2000; Steinmaus
et al. 2005; Ahmad and Bhattacharya 2019).
This study further identified the extent of
the area and the population of these 42 dis-
tricts to be 92,106 sq. km and 79.90 million
respectively and added that 492 villages in
141 police stations/blocks of the area were
affected.Within the next 3 years, 59 out of
64 districts had been affected by ground-
water As contamination (Khan et al. 2003).
The most affected regions comprised the
Meghna flood plain and the coastal areas
of Khulna. Khalequzzaman et al. (2005)
estimated that about 30% of the private
wells in Bangladesh exhibited high concen-
trations of As (>50 µg/L), with over half
the country’s administrative units (269 out
of 464 units) being affected. Chakraborti
et al. (2010) observed that As contamina-
tion at levels above 10 µg/L were affecting
36.60 million individuals in 59 districts,
while As levels above 50 µg/L were affect-
ing 22.70 million individuals in 50 districts
of the country. It was estimated that of
125 million habitats in the country, 35 mil-
lion to 77 million individuals were being
exposed to the carcinogenic effects of As
through drinking water (Dhar et al. 1998;
Smith et al. 2000). Moreover, 1 out of 5
deaths were attributed to this exposure
(Argos et al. 2010). The extent of As con-
tamination in Bangladesh has been further
discussed by several researchers (Yunus
et al. 2016; Ahmad et al. 2018).
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Sources of As in Groundwater in

the BDP

The average concentration of As in ground-
water is 1–2 mg/kg (Singh 2006). There are
two main sources of As in groundwater.
One comprises the natural processes such
as dissolution of As containing bedrocks
and the other is the anthropogenic pro-
cesses (Lacasa et al. 2011).

Natural sources of As in groundwater

Realgar (As2S2) and orpiment (As2S3) are
the two principalmineral sources of As. An
exhaustive list of the minerals that contain
As has been prepared by Hossain (2006)
and this list contains more than 245 such
minerals. There are a number of natural
processes such as volcanic eruption, weath-
ering (erosion from local rocks) dissolution
of minerals and ores and transportation by
natural forces (through water/air) that re-
main chiefly responsible for As enrichment
both in the ground and the groundwater.
Several isolated geological sources for As
have been recognized in the Indian sub-
continent by researchers. Examples of
such sources are Gondwana coal seams in
the Raj Mahal Basin (As: 0.20%), mica belt
of Bihar (As: 0.08%–0.12%), pyrite-bearing
shale from the Proterozoic Vindhya moun-
tain range (As: 0.26%), gold belt of Son
Valley (As: 2.80%) and Himalayan belt of
Darjeeling (As: 0.80%) (Singh 2006). The
Bengal basin has one of the world’s densest
water diversion constructions on the natu-
ral courses of rivers. The most important
water diversion is the Farakka Barrage on
the river Ganges. It has been observed that
diversion of water through this barrage
and other constructions upstream had sig-
nificantly reduced flow rate of the river
by 2,5 times (Adel 2005). The resulting ef-
fects were felt downstream. One effect was

that groundwater subsequently began to
be rapidly pumped out in the areas down-
stream for the purposes of drinking and
irrigation.

Anthropogenic sources of As in the

groundwater

Combustion of fossil fuel remains one of
the most important anthropogenic sources
of As emission in the environment (Pa-
cyna 1987; Vahidnia et al. 2007). Metallur-
gic plants, cement factories, incineration
plants and chemical industries also have
vital roles to play in enrichment of As in
the environment (Ghosh et al. 2008). The
element is also utilized as an ingredient in
alloying agents, lead industries, leaching of
metals from coal-ash tailing – all of which
release appreciable amounts of As in the
atmosphere. Widespread use of arsenical
pesticides, herbicides and crop desiccants
also introduce As into the atmosphere. The
element gets removed from the air through
settling or rainfall and then finally reaches
groundwater through leaching.

Factors Responsible for the High

Concentrations of As in the BDP

Geological factors in the BDP

There was an initial presumption that
the probable source of As lay within the
geological formations of the Himalayas
(Jain 2002). It is now generally accepted
that major sources of As contamination in
groundwater of the BDP are the geological
deposits and that its release is primarily
due to natural processes (Hossain 2006;
Akter and Ali 2011). Since the GMB river
system has mainly contributed to build up
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of the Bengal delta, the possible source
of As had to lie within the Himalayan
mountain belt. However, this element is
very mobile and can be easily removed and
recombined from the source during alter-
ation, transportation and mobilization in
the sediments. This is a major handicap in
the endeavour to pinpoint the exact sources
of As.
Most researchers are of the opinion that
the GMB river system flow over the major
geological sources of As in the Himalayan
mountain belt. These rivers bring lots of
river borne materials which include As
from the hilly areas to be deposited down-
stream. It has been estimated that this
river system transports 1060 million tons
of suspended solids, 1330 km3 of water
and 173 million tons of dissolved sub-
stances to the Bay of Bengal (Singh 2006).
As a result, the concentration of As grad-
ually increases in areas downstream. The
BDP has a considerable number of shal-
low aquifers (<100 m in depth) which
are chiefly formed by persistent rainfall
and flood waters. Groundwater occurs very
near to the ground surface andwater chem-
istry is anoxic in nature. Other important
factors that have significant roles to play in
higher As concentrations in the BDP are
abundance of clay, fine grain and shallow
water depths (4.50 m – 7.50 m). All these
parameters have significant roles to play in
the vertical distribution of As in soil.
Existence of As-rich iron pyrites in sedi-
ments of the BDP is responsible for release
of this element in the aquifers (Roychowd-
hury 2008). The average concentration
of As in these iron pyrites exceeds 2,000
mg/kg. It has also been reported that the
enrichment of As is more prevalent in
the proximity of river Ganges. Moreover,
concentrations of As have generally been
observed to be in higher concentrations in
the shallow aquifers of this plain (Stollen-
werk et al. 2007; Halim et al. 2010). It was
further proposed by Acharyya and Shah

(2007) that late Quaternary stratigraphy, ge-
omorphology and sedimentation may have
influenced groundwater As contamination
in the alluvium that aggraded during rise of
sea levels during the Holocene. But no spe-
cific source of As in the BDP could be pin-
pointed. Khalequzzaman et al. (2005) had
analysed four competing hypotheses, each
addressing sources, reaction mechanisms,
pathways, and sinks of As in groundwater
in the context of geologic history and land-
use practices in the BDP and concluded
that none of these hypotheses alone could
explain the observed variability in As con-
centrations over time and space.
A thorough search of the existing literature
has generated three hypotheses regarding
As contamination of groundwater in the
BDP. The first is the pyrite oxidation hy-
pothesis (Roychowdhury 2008), the second
is the oxyhydroxide reduction hypothesis
(Nickson et al. 1998; Acharyya et al. 1999)
and the third is the oxidation-reduction
hypothesis (Moore et al. 1988).

Irrigation activities

There has been a spurt in irrigational activ-
ities in the BDP over the years and ground-
water began to be used extensively for
this purpose. Millions of cubic meters of
groundwater contaminated with high lev-
els of As were flowing out from both hand
operated tubewells used by the villagers for
their daily needs and shallow big diameter
tube wells installed for purpose of irriga-
tion and began to be deposited in the soil
all through the year (Roychowdhury et al.
2008; Sharma and Flora 2018)(Roychowd-
hury et al. 2008516be7074db68e143bb5f7ba.
The shallow groundwater which is often
rich in As is widely used for irrigation, es-
pecially for cultivation of the dry season
“Boro” rice. In the long term, this may lead
to increasing As content in rice paddy soils,
which in turn has a cascading effect on
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rice yields, food quality and human health
(Roychowdhury 2008). It has been esti-
mated that in Bangladesh, under the cur-
rent cultivation practices, the amount of As
in the topsoil would substantially increase
by the year 2050 (Dittmar et al. 2010). The
issue shall remain unsolved even if As-free
drinking water is assured to the exposed
individuals. The practice of irrigating soils
with As contaminated groundwater will
continue for years to come, until and un-
less alternate arrangements are made. This
As contaminated groundwater became
sources of both drinking water and irriga-
tion water for the individuals residing in
the affected regions (Rowland et al. 2009).
As this exposure continued, one is faced
with the daunting scenario of both humans
and the food chain being significantly af-
fected by this element.
With the use of As-polluted water for ir-
rigation purposes, As is being added to
soils and crops. These in turn have a cas-
cading effect and pose serious threats to
sustainable agricultural production in the
BDP and to the health and livelihoods of
affected people (Brammer and Ravenscroft
2009). Studies have reported that crops and
vegetables grown in the BDP and irrigated
by As contaminated groundwater, con-
tained high levels of As (Roychowdhury
et al. 2002b; Meharg and Rahman 2003;
Brammer and Ravenscroft 2009; Samal
et al. 2011; Rahaman et al. 2013). Stud-
ies have reported very high levels of As
in vegetables cultivated in an As affected
area and suggested that the skin of most
vegetables absorb As (Roychowdhury et al.
2002b; Roychowdhury et al. 2008). Roy-
chowdhury et al. (2002a) reported that As
concentration in soil decreased with dis-
tance from the source increased. It has also
been observed that high levels of As were
found in vegetables imported to England
from Bangladesh (Al Rmalli et al. 2005). It
has also been observed that rice grownwith
As contaminated irrigated water showed

a pronounced decline in grain trace-nu-
trient quality with increasing As content
(Williams et al. 2009).

Metabolism of Arsenic

Metabolism is a fundamental issue relating
to high As contamination of groundwa-
ter resources. It refers to the biological
response vis-à-vis clinical manifestations
and effects of As.

Biomonitoring and biomarkers of As

exposure

Biomonitoring of human exposure to As re-
flects an individual’s current body burden
to this element. The body burden is a func-
tion of recent and/or past exposure and
this is where correct selection and mea-
surement of biomarkers of As exposure
is of prime significance. A biomarker basi-
cally is an objective biological measure that
is utilized to assess health or make a diag-
nosis of disease. A number of definitions of
the word “biomarker” have been advanced
over the years. Rockett and Kim (2005)
have defined a biomarker as “any biologi-
cal index capable of beingmeasured,which
is associated with or indicative of a defined
biological endpoint such as development
or disease stage”. The definition proposed
by the National Institute of Health (NIH)
may also be referred to here. The official
NIH definition of a “biomarker” is “…a
characteristic that is objectively measured
and evaluated as an indicator of normal
biologic processes, pathogenic processes,
or pharmacologic responses to a therapeu-
tic intervention” (Biomarkers Definitions
Working Group 2001). Wang and Fowler
(2008) have presented a pertinent review
on this topic.
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The traditional biomarkers of blood, fin-
gernails, urine and hair have been suc-
cessfully utilized to determine As toxicity
among affected individuals (Huyck et al.
2007; Samanta et al. 2007). Mandal et al.
(2004) reported that As levels in urine, fin-
gernails and hair were positively correlated
with concentrations of the same in drink-
ing water. Pandey et al. (2007) went on to
observe that any one of these biomarkers
could be utilized to document exposure to
As. Gault et al. (2008) also concluded that
As content in hair, nails and drinking wa-
ter were highly correlated, and that such
samples were easy to collect, store and
analyse. This study further concluded that
these tissues were effective biomarkers of
As. Chen et al. (2005) proposed use of hair,
urine and fingernails as biomarkers for
short-time exposure (<1 year). However,
they differed from other researchers when
they concluded that skin hyper-pigmen-
tation and palmo-planter hyperkeratosis
were better biomarkers for long-time expo-
sure (>1 year). Use of blood as a biomarker
towards As exposure was studied in detail
by Hall et al. (2006) who concluded that
despite its limitations, blood appeared to
be a useful biomarker of As exposure. The
main limitation was that As is present in
very low concentrations in blood and as
a result it remained undetectable by con-
ventional atomic absorption techniques.
The use of total urinary As as a biomarker
was critically evaluated by Hughes (2006)
who raised questions regarding the relia-
bility of measurement of urinary As and
the relationship between As in urine and
in other target tissues. Rivera-Núñez et al.
(2010) have compared As concentrations
in First Morning Void (FMV) urine and
Spot urine samples. They preferred the
use of Spot urine samples instead of FMV
samples primarily because of budgetary
and logistical considerations. The use of
nails has also been subjected to critical
analysis. Slotnick and Nriagu (2006) went

on to observe that human nail clippings
have been the primary biomarker in many
recent epidemiological studies relating to
As exposure. It was also concluded that toe
nails could be a useful indicator of internal
As exposure (Schmitt et al. 2005). It has
now been proposed that human saliva can
also be used as a potential biomarker to
document As exposure through drinking
water (Yuan et al. 2008). However, detailed
studies remain to be initiated using this
biomarker. Studies have also focused on
oxidative stress and damage caused by As
exposure through drinking water. It has
been observed by de Vizcaya-Ruiz et al.
(2009) that urinary excretion of 8-OHdG
and the comet assay of lymphocytes were
the primary biomarkers of oxidative DNA
damage caused by As.

Effects of groundwater As

contamination on humans

Arsenicosis

Individuals regularly exposed to As over
a prolonged period are known to suffer
from arsenicosis which is a multisystem
disorder and is now emerging as a major
human health issue in the BDP. The time
frame for developing arsenicosis varies
from 6 months to 2 years, depending on a
number of factors such as the concentra-
tion of arsenic in the water and amount
of water consumed. The definition of ar-
senicosis as advanced by the WHO is a
“chronic health condition arising from pro-
longed ingestion (not less than 6 months)
of As above a safe dose, usually manifested
by characteristic skin lesions, with or with-
out involvement of internal organs” (World
Health Organization 2003). Themagnitude
and prevalence of arsenicosis has started
to be reported from several Asian coun-
tries such as Pakistan, China, Myanmar,
Afghanistan and Cambodia (Mukherjee
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Figure 2 The routes of human exposure to groundwater As

et al. 2006). Several research studies have
confirmed that chronic arsenicosis has
already affected several Indian states sit-
uated on the Gangetic-Brahmaputra river
plain (Chakraborti et al. 2002; Mukherjee
et al. 2006). The states of Assam (Goswami
et al. 2020), Manipur (Singh et al. 2013),
Bihar (Thakur and Gupta 2019), Chhat-
tisgarh (Acharyya et al. 2001) and Uttar
Pradesh (Ahamed et al. 2006a) are some
of the affected states, along with the coun-
try of Bangladesh. However, the actual
extent of contamination and prevalence of
skin diseases caused by As might be many
times greater than the actual prevalence.
For instance, it has been estimated that
over a million people residing in 9 districts
have been exposed to As contaminated
water (>50 µg/L) (Chowdhury et al. 2000;
Ghosh et al. 2008), and estimation of the
number of individuals with arsenicosis

exceeded 200,000 individuals (Das et al.
1995; Guha Mazumder et al. 1998). Lower
socio-economic status has also shown to
exert a significant influence on arsenico-
sis (Spallholz et al. 2004). Several studies
have reported that poor nutritional status
may also increase susceptibility to chronic
As toxicity (Sarkar and Mehrotra 2005;
Ahmad et al. 2007). Therefore, nutritional
management can greatly aid in alleviation
of arsenicosis (Sharma and Flora 2018).

Effects on the skin

Prolonged ingestion of As contaminated
water above the permissible limit usually
manifested by the characteristics of skin
lesions such as melanosis and keratosis,
occurring with or without involvement
of internal organs (Zeng and Zhang 2020).
Skin lesions are themost commonmanifes-
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Elderly population
• Decreased bone mineralization.
• Bioenergetic damage in an Alzheimer ś Disease Model.
• Abnormal EKG and increased probability of heart attack.
• Partial paralysis and numbness in hands and feet.

General population
• Short-term skin lesions such as melanosis, keratosis which may or may not be associated 

with skin pigmentation (raindrop-shaped discoloured spots and diffused dark brown 
spots).

• Short-term bilateral thickening of palms, soles and small protrusions in hands, feet and 
legs.

• Long-term carcinogenic effects such as skin cancer, internal cancer such as bladder, 
liver, lung and kidney cancer.

• Long-term non-carcinogenic effects such as impaired funktioning of organ systems: 
cardiovascular (Blackfoot disease), renal (proximal tubule degeneration, papillary and 
corticol necrosis), nervous (peripheral neuropathy, encephalopathy), hepatic (hepatome-
galy, cirrhosis, altered heme metabolism), haematological (anemia, decreased bone 
marrow).

• Short-term (acute) effects such as weight loss, loss of appetite, lethargy, altered taste, 
nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, weakness, anorexia, burning and watery sensation of eyes, 
etc. 

Children
• Malnutrition
• Poor IQ and cognitive impairment; decreased motor functions and other neurotoxico-

logical effects.

Reproductive health and pregnancy outcomes
• Spontaneous abortions, stillbirths, preterm births, low birth weight babies, neonatal 

deaths.
• Foetal cytogenic damage such as chromosomal aberrations, aneuploidy and sister 

chromatid exchanges, etc.
• Detrimental effect on the age at menarche and menopause.

**Individuals are often encountered with one or a combination of symptoms listed above: death also occurs in severe cases

Figure 3 Human health effects of As poisoning

tations in As exposed individuals leading
to skin cancers (Mukherjee et al. 2005;
Mayer and Goldman 2016) and skin prob-
lems. Follow-up studies indicated that
most of the individuals who suffered from
severe arsenical skin lesions for several
years were now suffering from cancer or
have already died of cancer. Individuals
affected with high As were also observed
to have an absence of skin lesions but ex-

hibit other clinical manifestations such
as weakness, anaemia, diarrhoea, hep-
atomegaly and lung disease. Studies have
reported that vitamin B (e.g., thiamine,
riboflavin, niacin, pyridoxine, and cobal-
amin), vitamins A, vitamins C, vitamins
E and other nutrients such as iron, cal-
cium, fiber, etc. may reduce the risk of
As related skin lesions if dietary recom-
mended allowances were greater than the
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current recommended daily amounts in
Bangladesh (Zablotska et al. 2008; Melko-
nian et al. 2012). The dietary consumption
of selenium was reported to be adversely
affected by chronic ingestion of As (Spall-
holz et al. 2004). Guha Mazumder and
Dasgupta (2011) reported that deficiency
in DNA repair capacity, perturbation of
methylation of promoter region of p53
and p16 genes, and genomic methylation
alteration may be involved in As-induced
disease manifestation in humans. The P53
polymorphism has been observed to be
associated with increased occurrence of
As-induced keratosis in West Bengal.

Carcinogenic effects of As

This element is considered to be Class-I
human carcinogen by the International
Agency for Research on Cancer because of
its increased risks for skin, bladder and
lung cancers (Ruiz de Luzuriaga et al.
2011). Epidemiological studies suggest
that As exposure and internal cancers of
bladder, liver, lung and kidney are strongly
related (Guha Mazumder and Dasgupta
2011; Ruiz de Luzuriaga et al. 2011; Yuan
et al. 2018). It has been estimated that be-
tween 200,000-270,000 cancer deaths in
Bangladesh were attributed to As exposure
(Smith et al. 2000). Chen and Ahsan (2004)
have indicated a doubling of future excess
mortality in Bangladesh owing to cancers
of lung, liver and bladder as a result of con-
suming As contaminated drinking water.
Evaluated data from health effects of As
longitudinal studies have revealed risks
of mortality and chronic disease mortal-
ity increased with increasing arsenical
toxicity exposure especially in long-term
exposure (Argos et al. 2010). Interestingly,
even though individuals with skin lesions
were more susceptible to As-induced toxi-
city, individuals without skin lesions were
also sub-clinically affected and were also
susceptible to As-induced toxicity and

carcinogenicity when compared to individ-
uals unexposed to As (Ghosh et al. 2007).
To understand the carcinogenic effects of
As, exposure to inorganic and organic As
needs to be distinguished. Only exposure
to inorganic As has been observed to be
associated with cancers (Pershagen 1981;
Järup et al. 1989), and inorganic As has
been considered a human carcinogen for a
long time (Tokar et al. 2010). For centuries,
inorganic As has been utilized as a poison.
Initial reviews on long-term inorganic As
exposure have portrayed its carcinogenic
effects. In all probability, the first report
on the association between inorganic As
and skin cancer was published in 1888
(Hutchinson 1888). Since then a number of
studies have tried to link the development
of tumours to As exposure. Subsequently,
the International Agency for Research on
Cancer started the process of reviewing
available experimental and epidemiologi-
cal data on inorganic As exposure among
humans and concluded that As was a skin
and lung carcinogen (IARC 1980). Reviews
have also commented on the carcinogenic
nature of this element (Naujokas et al.
2013; Costa 2019).

Other health effects

Affected individuals also suffer from with
weight loss, lost of appetites, lethargy,
burning and watering sensation of eyes,
swelling of legs, liver fibrosis, chronic res-
piratory disease, conjunctival congestion,
non-cirrhotic portal fibrosis, gangrene of
toes, oedema of limbs, polyneuropathy
and gastrogenital symptoms of anorexia,
nausea, dyspepsia and altered taste (Chat-
topadhyay et al. 2010; Guha Mazumder
and Dasgupta 2011). In very long-term As
exposure, systematic symptoms are most
commonly gastro-intestinal symptoms as
well as peripheral neuropathy and these
may lead to skin lesions (Chattopadhyay
et al. 2010; Chen et al. 2009). However,
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studies onneuropathic patients of arsenico-
sis and long-term toxic neurological effects
remain largely unexplored and unknown
(Mukherjee et al. 2003). Studies have also
confirmed that a lower body mass index is
associatedwith a greater prevalence of skin
lesions, supporting that all over malnutri-
tion may increase the risk of As related
skin diseases and other health ailments
(Guha Mazumder et al. 1998; Ahsan et al.
2006; Deb et al. 2013).

As exposure and pregnancy outcome

Arsenic content in drinking water and
duration of exposure may be responsible
for increasing susceptibility of pregnant
women to spontaneous abortions, still-
births, preterm births, low birth weights,
and neonatal deaths (Mukherjee et al.
2005; Ahamed et al. 2006b; Kile et al. 2016).
It has also been observed that there have
been instances of chromosomal aberra-
tions, aneuploidy and sister chromatid
exchanges due to long term exposure to
As through consumption of contaminated
water. This was indicative of cytogenetic
damage (Mahata et al. 2003). Of the var-
ious genotoxic effects of As in humans,
chromosomal aberration and increased
frequency of micronuclei in different cell
types have been found to be significant
(Guha Mazumder and Dasgupta 2011).
There is limited evidence to show that
exposure to high concentrations of As
during pregnancy increases the risk of still-
birth (Ehrenstein et al. 2007), although
a study has reported higher incidence of
stillbirth and miscarriages in pregnant
women exposed to As through groundwa-
ter than normal controls in Bangladesh
(Milton et al. 2005; Kwok et al. 2006). Stud-
ies have indicated that exposure to As may
have a detrimental effect on menarche (at-
tainment of menarche at a late age) and
increase the incidence of stillbirths and
spontaneous abortions (Sen and Chaud-

huri 2007; 2008). High concentrations of
As, greater than or equal to 200 μg/L in
the drinking water (N=167), during preg-
nancy were observed to be associated with
a six-fold increased risk for stillbirth (Guha
Mazumder and Dasgupta 2011). Ahmad
et al. (2001) reported that induced As toxic-
ity in drinking water showed adverse preg-
nancy outcomes in terms of spontaneous
abortions, stillbirths and preterm birth
rates in Bangladesh. Kwok et al. (2006) re-
ported a significant association between As
exposure and birth defects in Bangladesh.
Moreover, several animal model studies on
mice have reported that continuous expo-
sure to As causes placental dysmorphogen-
esis and defective placental vasculogenesis
resulting in placental insufficiencies and
subsequent miscarriages (Waalkes et al.
2004; He et al. 2007) and this may also be
a mechanism in humans. A very recent ob-
servational study found higher prenatal As
exposure to be associated with longer birth
length, greater head circumference and
lower ponderal index (Shih et al. 2020).

As exposure and child mortality and morbidity

Infants and children are more vulnerable
to the adverse effects of any toxic sub-
stance such as As and this is a primary
cause of high morbidity rate among them.
Exposure to As has an effect on the IQ of
children. Ehrenstein et al. (2007) reported
that As exposures were associated with
small decrements in intellectual testing
in school-aged children. A similar study
also reported significant negative asso-
ciations of As exposure with cognitive
impairment and decreased performance
in mathematics among children from
Bangladesh (Asadullah and Chaudhury
2011). Recently, a study has reported that
As exposure was associated with substan-
tial increased risk of death at a young age
from all causes, and cancers and cardiovas-
cular diseases. Girls and adolescents aged
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12–18 years had increased risks compared
to boys and children in Bangladesh (Rah-
man et al. 2019).

Mobilization of As in the

Groundwater

Mobilization of this element depends on
the geochemistry of As as this plays a vital
role in the release and subsequent trans-
port of As in groundwater. It is primarily
governed by the geochemical and hydro-
geological characteristics of alluvial sedi-
ments. The mobility is also dependent on
themicrobial degradation in presence of or-
ganic substrates in reducing aquifers (Bhat-
tacharya et al. 1997). The phenomenon of
As mobilization is further dependent upon
As speciation, ion chemistry and sediment
grain size.

Arsenic speciation

The twin factors of pH and redox have
the potentials to play important roles in
As speciation (Mohan and Pittman 2007).
The commonly existing species of As in
groundwater are inorganic and organic As.
Other oxidized states of As can also exist in
water. These are arsenic (As0) and arsine
(As3-).

Inorganic As

Arsenic is primarily present in inorganic
forms and exists in two predominant
species: arsenate (As5+) and arsenite (As3+).
Arsenite is much more toxic, soluble, and
mobile than arsenate (Ferguson and Gavis
1972; Deuel and Swoboda 1972). However,
convincing epidemiological evidence indi-
cates that trivalent As is more toxic than
pentavalent As, although both valences

have been classified to be carcinogenic
(World Health Organization 2003). Arsen-
ite is converted to arsenate by the process
of oxidation and vice versa by the process
of reduction. This process of conversion is
fundamental to As mobilization. The main
sources of inorganic As are sulphide min-
erals and metal-oxides (especially iron).
Although readily absorbed by humans,
most of inorganic As (>90%) is rapidly
cleared from the blood with a half-life of
1–2 hours and 40–70% of As intake is ab-
sorbed, metabolized and excreted within
48 hours (Cohen et al. 2006).

Organo As

Organo As is less toxic and harmful for hu-
man health and is eliminated by the body
(Fazal et al. 2001). It is abundant in sea
food, plants, fish and crabs and is formed
from inorganic As through a process of bio-
methylation.
Within the reducing aquifers in the BDP,
mobilization of As occurs by microbial
degradation in the presence of organic
substrates (Bhattacharya et al. 1997). The
burial of organic matter along with the sed-
iments facilitates microbial activity. This,
in turn, plays an important role in the gen-
eration of reducing conditions (McArthur
et al. 2001). Although the rate of As release
reactions under these conditions is depen-
dent on a number of factors, they are likely
to be relatively rapid on a geological time
scale. However, the nature of the organic
matter involved in the generation of reduc-
ing conditions in As affected aquifers has
now been disputed (Harvey et al. 2002).

Ion chemistry

Retention or mobility of As is strongly de-
pendent on the redox (oxidation reduction)
conditions of the aqueous and mineral
phases of groundwater. Moderately re-
ducing conditions are viewed to be quite
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favorable for release of As from the sedi-
ments.
It has been observed that As content is
positively correlated with Fe, PO4

3- and
NH4

+, but the correlation is lower withMn
and Cu (Sarifuzzaman et al. 2007). As re-
leased during the weathering of pyrite FeS2
is generally adsorbed onto the surface of
iron oxy-hydroxides that have precipitated
under oxidizing conditions generally pre-
vailing during deposition of the sediments.
However, redox processes in the sediments
trigger reductive dissolution of iron oxides
that transfers substantial amounts of As in
aqueous phases through bio-geochemical
interactions (Amaya 2002).
Iron arsenate (FeAsO4) may be tentatively
regarded as the direct and immediate
source of As. This is because it is easily
formed from scorolite (FeAs4, 2H2O) and
pitticite (hydrated mixture of arsenate and
sulphate), which are common alternation
products of arseno-pyrite. During the pro-
cess of hydrolysis under low pH and high
Eh (redox potential) conditions, ferric ar-
senate is dissociated into the strongly toxic
arsenic acid (H3AsO4) with ferric hydrox-
ide, whereas ferric arsenite breaks down
into arsenious acid (H3AsO3) and ferric hy-
droxide (Singh 2006). Soil redox levels can
greatly affect toxic trace elements uptake
by plants (Gambrell and Patrick 1989) and
leaching losses of toxic elements by runoff
or groundwater (Palermo et al. 1989).The
oxidation/reduction state (redox potential,
Eh) of soil is an important parameter af-
fecting As transformation (Signes-Pastor
et al. 2007). The redox conditions of soils
vary widely from approximately +500 mV
(surface soils) to approximately −300 mV
(strongly reducing conditions). Analysis
of grain size of sediments revealed that
the clay strata between 4.50 m – 7.50 m
in depth are responsible for vertical dis-
tribution of As. It has been reported that
extensive groundwater withdrawal for agri-
culture favours the oxidation of As-rich

iron sulphide and thereby mobilizing As
(Nickson et al. 1998). Arsenic concentra-
tions were also observed to increase with
decreasing grain size of sediments (Xie
et al. 2009).

Mitigation

Mitigation refers to alternative sources for
safe drinking water supply to the affected
individuals and basically includes the in-
tervention/mitigation methods. It has to
be kept in mind that the selection of ap-
propriate methods to supply water with
reduced As content to the people residing
in the BDP has to be based on several fac-
tors. This becomes more complicated as
the majority of the people are rural based,
devoid of proper infrastructural and heath
facilities. It has been clearly advocated that
such mitigation strategies should address
both technological and the socioeconomic
considerations (Heijnen 2003). The var-
ious available options suited for getting
drinking water with low As content can
be divided into two categories by Shankar
et al. (2014) which include:
• finding an alternative As-free water
source,

• removal of As from the existing water
source.

The various modes for providing As-free
drinking water cab be divided into two
main categories which are:
• alternative As-free water sources
• methods for removal of As from
groundwater.

The alternative As-free water sources are
comprised of deep tube well, shallow
groundwater (well switching), dug well
water, surface water and rain water har-
vesting. The methods for removal of As
from groundwater are coagulation-floccu-
lation, oxidation and adsorption.
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Mitigation means of As contamination
can be two-edged. On the one hand, there
are several issues related to devising sci-
entifically sound, cost-effective, locally
acceptable methods, which should be sus-
tainable through community involvement.
Problems remain with respect to hazard
substitution, which may undermine As
removal achievements in the long run
(Ghosh et al. 2008). Mandal et al. (1998)
referred to a noteworthy declining trend of
skin lesions in a group of affected individu-
als whenAs-freewaterwas administered to
them over a long period. So, the fundamen-
tal intervention involves identification and
provision of As-free drinking water. Com-
munity education and participation are
essential to ensure that such interventions
are successful and these should be cou-
pled with follow-up monitoring to confirm
that exposure has ended. However, drink-
ing water quality regulatory standards as
well as guidelines are yet to cover risk
assessments for such metal toxicity (Bhat-
tacharyya et al. 2003). It is of paramount
importance to identify those existing water
sources exhibiting high levels of As (above
the permissible limit). Initially field test
kits may be utilized as they are inexpen-
sive and easy to use. However, the results
obtained need to be confirmed by specific
tests in the laboratory. The water sources
need to be monitored and screened on a
regular basis.
There are several efficient technologies
for the removal of As from groundwater.
These include treatment of surface, river
and pond water, using deeper tube wells
(>150 mts in depth) to extract groundwa-
ter that have low concentrations of As,
rainwater harvesting and exploring low
technology, low cost, locally manufac-
tured As removal plants. In the middle-
income countries of India and Bangladesh,
the best option is probably the latter one
and this has received widespread atten-
tion over the past few years. However, all

these methods have their own disadvan-
tages. The treatment of surface, river and
pond water involves setting up of large
water purification and distribution plants
which are time consuming and expensive
(Sarkar et al. 2010). Since the concentra-
tion of As is low in deeper aquifers, use of
deeper tube wells (>150 meter in depth)
appears to be another option. But the use
of deeper tube wells has only a limited
value (Stollenwerk et al. 2007). Moreover,
increased extraction of deeper groundwa-
ter for the purposes of irrigation in the
BDP can lead to the tricking down of the
As contaminated groundwater from the
shallow aquifers. Rainwater harvesting is
another natural source of As-free water but
its initial high cost makes it economically
unviable (Visoottiviseth and Ahmed 2008).
The As removal plants also have high costs
of installation and/or operation. These also
produce As contaminated filter sludge that
needs to be disposed of properly so that the
As does not go back to the environment.
However, Hoque et al. (2004) observed
that often As filter plants were abandoned
within a few weeks of installation. These
required too much attention, discharged
small volumes of water at low rates, were
difficult to maintain, and discharged poor
quality water. For As affected areas, it was
recommended that a cluster-based piped
water system be given proper consideration
when selecting appropriate water options
rather than household-based options or
the development of new low-cost options
(Hoque et al. 2004). Interestingly, prefer-
ence of the rural people was observed to
be predominantly in favour of the piped
water when compared with other As miti-
gation technologies (Ahmad et al. 2006). It
was also shown by Hossain (2006) that As
removal plants were ineffective in remov-
ing As from the water. Berg et al. (2006)
showed that sand filters proved to operate
at faster rates and were robust for a broad
range of groundwater composition and
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could be a viable option for As mitigation.
Another option that has been explored very
recently is to target As-safe/free aquifers
(Bundschuh et al. 2010). It is suggested
here that for the mitigation programmes
to be successful in the BDP, it remains es-
sential to develop comprehensive removal
and/or management system of As contam-
inated water involving sufficient available
medical and infrastructural support within
the reach of primary healthcare services
(Ghosh et al. 2008).

Awareness and Social Issues

With chronic As exposure now emerging
to be a major public health concern due to
its carcinogenicity (Naujokas et al. 2013),
focus needs to be on widespread social
problems it creates for its victims and their
families. It needs to be emphasized here
that although there have been major ef-
forts in finding ways and means to supply
As-free water to the people, the roles of
public education and awareness have not
yet received substantial focus. One im-
portant notion that needs to be dispelled
among the affected individuals is that boil-
ing removes As from water (George et al.
2013). An important issue that also needs
to be addressed is to educate the popula-
tion about why tube wells once thought to
be trusted are now considered unsafe. The
basic foundation for creating awareness
was pertinently summed up by Hanchett
et al. (2002) when they observed that ex-
plaining the various ways and means of
As in groundwater together with water
testing, encouraging people to ask ques-
tions, repeating the messages, educating
children about risks and effects of As con-
taminated water and involving the com-
munity as a whole are the most important
strategies. It has also been observed that

testing tube well water for As contamina-
tion has the potential to create curiosity
and interest among the affected popula-
tions (Hadi 2003). This potential needs to
be fully explored and As-removal plants
could be made the symbol of As mitigation.
Another important point that needs to be
addressed is the differences in awareness
levels of the individuals residing in the
low and the high-risk areas. Paul (2004)
has observed that awareness levels were
not perceivable among those individuals
inhabiting As low risk regions and that
gaps remained in the knowledge about
As poisoning, arsenicosis and mitigation.
Moreover, education, gender, age, socio-
economic status along with levels of risks
was strong determinants in creating aware-
ness. Figures 4 and 5 shows two arsenic
awareness camps being organized in De-
ganga block of North 24-parganas, West
Bengal.
There appears to be a tendency to ostra-
cize As affected people primarily because
arsenicosis is thought to be a contagious
disease. Within the community, As af-
fected people are often barred from social
activities and face rejection, even by their
immediate family members. Women with
visible symptoms of arsenicosis are un-
able to get married and often, married
housewives who are exposed are divorced.
Children with symptoms are not sent to
school in an effort to hide the issue. Has-
san et al. (2005) observed that patients’
experiences reveal severe negative social
impacts and a sharp difference of percep-
tions about As and social issues between
individuals suffering from arsenicosis and
those unaffected by this disease or often
due to discrete social taboos, customs or
social acceptance. Furthermore, several
studies have reported that consequences
such as social stigmatization can occur as
cutaneous manifestations of arsenicosis
were incorrectly thought to indicate a con-
tagious disease, leading to marital discord,
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employment difficulties and social isola-
tion in the population (Ahmad et al. 2007;
Goswami et al. 2020).

Figure 4 An As awareness camp being organised in Deganga

Block, North 24-Parganas, West Bengal, India (Source: UGC

Grant No: F.PSW-022/03-04)

Figure 5 Another As awareness camp being organised in De-

ganga Block, North 24-Parganas, West Bengal, India (Source:

Grant No: F.PSW-022/03-04)

Based on a field experience of nearly two
decades in Bangladesh, Ahamed et al.
(2006b) emphasized the importance of cre-
ating awareness among people in connec-
tion with the As problem, role of As-free
water, better nutrition from local fruits
and vegetables, and, above all, active par-
ticipation of women along with others
in the struggle against this danger. Only
then would a mitigation programme yield
fruitful results. In another study from
Bangladesh, it was observed that an in-
dividual’s awareness about the As threat

was strongly influenced by word of mouth,
education and number of children (Aziz
et al. 2006). There has been a tendency of
willingness to reduce As exposure by using
As-free safe water and this again is related
to perception of health risks (Parvez et al.
2006). This study further observed that
levels of awareness were higher among
male individuals and those having better
housing facilities and engaged in higher
occupations. However, Nahar et al. (2008)
reported that male individuals residing in
rural areas were more susceptible to arseni-
cosis than females. They also noted that
income had a significant effect on expo-
sure. A striking result of their study was
also that most of the individuals were will-
ing to financially contribute and also walk
a distance to obtain As-free water.
Results of another study conducted in an
As endemic area in Bangladesh stressed
the different aspects of health care (Ah-
mad et al. 2007). It was observed that the
individuals knowingly had to consume
As-contaminated water from the tube
wells as no other alternative sources of
water were available. The study also high-
lighted the different problems that remain
associated with the individuals who con-
tinue to be exposed to As toxicity. Such
problems include long waiting time in
the health centers, locations of the health
centers that are often far away, discrimina-
tion in providing healthcare, no separate
facilities for women and non-availability
of the medicines in the health centers. It
was also observed that those from lower
income groups were more likely to face
both economic and social problems. The
role of the alternative healthcare providers
like homeopaths and village quack doc-
tors were also discussed. A study has also
focused on the different social factors af-
fecting use of deep tube wells that provide
As-free drinking water (Mosler et al. 2010).
This study revealed that social factors had
a significant role to play here and that
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social norms seem to strongly influence
deep tube well use. So the individuals need
to be educated and made aware of the
health issues of As exposure. Myths re-
lating to arsenicosis need to be dispelled.
Awareness about regularly monitoring the
water sources and sources of As-free water
should be also created. The perception of
the people towards the health effects of
As was also studied by Sarker (2010) who
reported that As poisoning was the chief
contributing factor causing a number of
social and psychological problems. Educa-
tion and income had strong roles to play
in the perception of health effects of As.
Women were, however, less susceptible
towards social problems than men. Sarker
(2010) also emphasized the importance
of awareness programmes, but added that
such programmes should take into account
the understanding of people’s perceptions
and social and psychological issues related
to As exposure.

Conclusion

The primary reason behind the problem of
As in the BDP is thought to be geogenic,
though there are to be several instances of
reported anthropogenic contamination of
As in groundwater from industrial sources.
The main reason for leaching of As in
groundwater can be attributed to various
factors such as excessive withdrawal of
groundwater of the purpose of drinking
and irrigation. From the foregoing presen-
tation, it is apparent that groundwater As
contamination is indeed a major public
health problem in the BDP. Large sections
of the population of the region are con-
suming As contaminated water. The need
of the hour is to organize awareness camps,
specialty clinics for treatment of patients,

proper monitoring of As status of individ-
uals by biomarkers and to provide safe
As-free drinking water. Health check-up
camps and intervention programmes are
also required to reduce As relatedmortality
andmorbidity in effected regions. Introduc-
tion of regularmonitoring and treatment of
the people exposed to As are also required.
Programmes should focus on reduction
of As exposure, early diagnosis and treat-
ment on reduction of As induced diseases
such as, arsenicosis and skin cancer. Such
efforts need to be multi-disciplinary and
holistic. There should be some preven-
tive law to control and constantly monitor
installations of hand pumps/tube wells,
industries and As removal plants in order
to restrict As contamination in groundwa-
ter. Although the available methods have
their own advantages and disadvantages,
novel pragmatic approaches need to be
followed to prevent As contamination in
the BDP. The development of alternative
operationally and economically feasible
preventive measures for the people liv-
ing in As affected areas are necessary to
combat and to reduce effects of As related
adverse health consequences in future.
The review is a comprehensive one and
has tried to encompass all the issues re-
lated to arsenic contamination in ground
water, especially in the BDP. Undoubtedly,
anthropology has a great role to play in this
research field. In fact, both social-cultural
anthropology and human biology have the
potential to make significant impacts to
address this long-lasting public health con-
cern in effected region. However, this issue
is outside the purview of this review and
so the authors have not touched upon it. It
can be a subject matter of another paper.
But the authors believe that this is an area
where indeed human biology can be “trans-
disciplinary” in nature.
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